School Programs: Auditorium Programs – Coming Spring 2019

Bring the whole school together and experience our new auditorium style programs! Each presentation will include some of our more unique program ambassadors and can be booked for up to 200 students. These programs are only offered at your school.

Animals Around the World (Pre-K – 2nd Grades)
More of your students can now join us on our animal adventure around the world. While on this journey, your explorers, will meet some of our animal ambassadors from different continents and diverse habitats. By the end of their trip, your students will have a greater understanding of how animals are adapted to their unique environments.

Cost: $350 for 200 students + 20 chaperones

Length of Program: 30 minutes, includes animal encounter.

Amazing Animals (Kindergarten – 12th Grades)
Bring your students together for our new auditorium style program. Prepare yourself to meet our animal ambassadors and discover their adaptations and the habitats that they live in. Each program can be scheduled for up to 200 students and will last for roughly 50 minutes.

Cost: $400 for 200 students + 20 chaperones

Length of Program: 50 minutes, includes animal encounter.